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EOOSEVELT, franklin delano (1882-
), the thirty-second President of the
United States, is the second member of the
Roosevelt family to occupy that office, he and
former President Theodore Eoosevelt hav-
ing been fifth cousins.
Franklin Eoosevelt was born Jan. 30,1882,
at Hyde Park, N. Y. There he spent his
boyhood, eventually going to Groton School,
and to Harvard University, where he gradu-
ated in 1904. He attended the Columbia
University Law School and was admitted to
the New York bar in 1907, and there engaged
in law practice until 1910. While still in law
school he married, on Mar. 17, 1905, Anna
Eleanor Roosevelt, a niece of Theodore Roose-
velt. They had five children—James, Anna,
Elliot, Franklin D. Jr., and John A.
In 1910 Roosevelt ran as a Democrat for the
State Senate in the Hyde Park district, which
•was usually Republican, and was elected.
In Albany he achieved prominence for his
forceful and successful opposition to Tam-
many's nominee for the United States Senate.
In the presidential campaign of 1912 he
actively supported Woodrow Wilson, and in
1913 President Wilson appointed him Assis-
tant Secretary of the Navy. In this position
he performed valuable service in the organiza-
tion of an efficient naval establishment. In
the Democratic National Convention in 1920,
which nominated James M. Cox of Ohio for
the Presidency, Roosevelt received the nom-
ination for the Vicepresideney. In 1928,
at the urgency of Gov. Alfred E, Smith,
Eoosevelt became a candidate for the gover-
norship of New York, and was elected by a
majority of 25,000, which was increased ta
725,000 whem he was reflected in 1930.
During his two terms as Governor, Frank-
lin Eoosevelt inaugurated or supported many
measures which gave him a nation-wide rep-
utation. His efforts in behalf of state-
owned, state-controlled hydro-electric power
and of extensive plans for reforestation at-
tracted wide public attention.
He was nominated for the Presidency by
the National Democratic Convention in Chi-
cago on July 1,1932, and broke all precedents
by flying with members of his family from
Albany to Chicago on that day to deliver his
acceptance speech to the delegates while still
in session. In the November elections he was
elected President by a plurality of 7,000,000
in the popular vote, and by 472 to 59 in the
Sectoral vote*
 His term of office began when the nation
was in the deepest period of a world-wide de-
pression. Stagnation in business, huge un-
employment figures, bank failures (4,367
within four years), presented problems
which appeared to be almost incapable of
solution. The new President closed all banks
for nearly a week; those that were solvent
opened with renewed confidence of the pub-
lic. The administration struck out boldly to
remedy national ills; Congress "adjourned"
polities to give the President unanimous sup-
port in his plans to build up what was an-
nounced as an approach to a new social
order. A National Industrial Recovery Act
(NEA) was passed as the charter of the new
order to establish new ideals throughout all
industries in their various relations. It was
declared unconstitutional, in large part.
To meet a deplorable situation i n t h e
farming community, an Agricultural Ad-
justment Administration act (AAA) was
passed, designed to increase income of farm-
ers by improving distribution and reducing
production. To reduce unemployment a Pub-
lie Works Administration law (PWA) was
enacted, carrying a fund of $3,300,000,000
for expenditure on public construction en-
terprises. The Civilian Conservation Corps
(CCC) engaged young men in forestry and
flood control. About forty devices were
authorized to fight the depression.
Within two years it was apparent that
some of the means employed were not effec-
tive. Billions of dollars had been spent, re-
sulting in a vast increase in the public debt;
unemployment was still large, agriculture
had not been lifted far toward the ends
sought. Devaluation of the dollar had in-
creased prices, but there had not been an
appreciable increase in wages as an offset.
By the middle of 1934 there developed out-
spoken opposition. However, in the Con-
gressional elections of that year the Presi-
dent received almost unprecedented support
for his policies in the election of a Congress
overwhelmingly Democratic.
The popularity of the President was not
due wholly to belief in the ultimate success
of the many devices he employed to restore
prosperity to the nation. Possibly the great-
est element which at first drew to him almost
universal favor was his boldness in the face
of seeming disaster. He appealed with great
candor and with high idealism for citizen sup-
port,

